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II "SNCC' S 6PRI!!G PROG1tA·t !HlF,DS, Yqon SU·B1'01tT" 

****If Y.!>11, have been .i:<>llo,,inr, the ,,e.el,!.y "i(l'l-,s 9f the Field" re1)orts 
you have some idea of t~e scope of pctiviclep ~oin~ on across c6e Soucb 

****This Sprinr. primary elect:L:ins 'i\('ir citv, PH\nty, and state off.:tcea
vill be held cl:irou~hout the Sout.h.' Thase eleations may qell set 11 

pattern for -1,c,11the.rn politic!! f.or ir.auy yea.ra. This Mean& ue m.ust: expa.n 
out voter registration a.nd politic1L eclu.c.,rt;_ion pror,ral'ls, ln aildition, 
plantation r10rkers vho might 11ormally expect tp bt:o;in c:o get some 
little bit of r1oney llorkini,; the cotton fielcls "ill llO!I' be g11ttinij those 
$3-4 a day l~b ~ becau•e of Lhe decrceLe in cotton crop allotments 
and tl-e ever 1ncJ:eas1n., mt'chani:;at.io!l of L!1,, pl,ntations. The economic 
sttuat ,on is 11etting i.o-nsB--we must help people to ,,,a:;o their own 
strug~l• a~ainst: poverty. 

TI!l-S IS T'lZ cO:ITEl:(T 1'01\ oun lll)R'< THIS SPRI'lG I.:l Al,ASA !A, '!ISSI.SSlPPl, 
ARICAJISAS, GEORGIA, rIRG11'fli\. Al-ID TTIE CAROLINAS. "I!l:l SUCCESS OF OUR 
1.lFFORTS TO TI!TlWSI FY A.~!> ~XPA}ll) OUR WO'tl< DEI'E!~DS O'l X2.!J.! I! I I 

-----1fhat you can do:-----
~• have thought of a few ideas for fundraisinR projects 
you "i3ht ~iao. Tiut, Illl CREATIVE I And let us know what 
v-ou are doing so we con pass these id■l!s on to oc.hnr iiroups. 

1. A CALL FOR s~cc C0'1llU1fITY ORGA;lIZ~I\I!.. 
1·/han S'ICC organizers enter a comhtunity, c.llcy wor!< by ~oing door-co-door 
cakltn~ ~•ith. people and buildin~ Ii! continuing· <>roup Hithin the commun
ity. This is just t1hat 11e are askin': -:,ou to do in your o•m communities 
io door-co-door with t'.1c 3-1/2 cent PledPe envelopes. And get the 
cont1nuin9 support 10 ncccs~ary to keep SNCC alive. 

Plan days(a s~e~ial Saturday or ~und~~), weeks, evenln~s when members 
of your grou.,, 0111 !!O out cal 1tl.••<> to ..,eo.,l<? and -1atting pled~es. Go 
to Churches as p<?ople arc conin~ ovc; tall: co classes and professors; 
talk to Civic actd otlnr ,:rouns. This could be out Most effective 
fundraisit'" oroject. The success depends on you. 

2. HKve mombers o: ~our grou? t:'Skt" plecl~P enve~op~c h<"n~ with r:h<\m 
over tne Baster Recoss to try to raise son~ support: at thot time. 

3. The ~rouo at the Untver=ity of California at Derkeley publisherl 
in the dally school paper tHe letter we sent out 6 weeks ago telling 
of SrlCG's $40,000 debt. The re~ponse has bean excellent. Other ca~p~& 
p.rou;>s can do this al !<O--just a letter to the Editor. (!:OTB: i,;o ~head 
,,nt.l chaT1>1e the worGaO'\ to assure res1>onscs from your oarticular compus. 

4. Sprin~ nQans Ila~zars OT Carnivals of som~ sort on most cam~uses. 
BE TllEREll ll--ulth a booth, literature, cannisters; or set up some type 
of cou ..... e.~sion t"'hnt ,,ould make l"'lo11~y--foc-<-l, Rllme.s, etc. 

5. As finals aopro;.ch more p2ople st:udy lon11c= a1\d lctcr. 'Zou could 
sell d<m•Jts or cookies or sandwiches or aoffee thr,.,•,glt the Dorms. 
(Also mt~ht get mor~ nled~es at th 0 ~ame time??) 

6. There ls alv1)s the ideas of n Fa~t for Jreelnn, or perhaps a 
"Sh;,re a :tenl" dr1-ve--where nr.ople t,oulJ contribute an 1 ninount equal to 
the cost of their nnal. This mon• y can be earnai:l~ed specificr.lly for 
areas wh~re mon~y is ncec!ed for ftiod, such as tl\11 Tant Cit:iec in 
Greenville, 'lississi1'pi, Lowndc• nrl GY.een CoutHies, Alab,wa ancl 
Atlauta, Gc,orgi.a.. 'lake thia .. 1tch o,;,rt of y,:,:ir drive. 

7. llorr about ,:an tin~ 8 1..:?Tf;e 1.:i.c.ture hall $1Ud showing a film on Caml'u 
(any crs2y olcl fllM or a u!qht ~£ cnrtoons).When finals draw near 
people need all sorts of r~n divcrsi.,cs. 

8. Since peoole a1wa.ys like ~o party (anyti~e is a good tiae for thn~ 
try to get more parties to ask for a 50q. cover charge and som" donation 
for refreshments. 

!). f.Tben Finals arc cndi'1~ l'nd pcnr,lc are grdnp, home, yo11 can get 
aeMbers o! yCHLr gt'Ot.tJ to gu c:,ro···1~• the Dorrris, and offer 
to rctur11 k.eys of the pec,,,1e (or to'1els or sbc"?t:.or witai..ever) and let 
SNCC collect the deposit, 



l'). The_ ond of·--ch.4 •offloS-:t:c(' lo " so-od ~ime. to send a letter eo all 
tho faculty menbers expleining the ~rcat financial needs 01 the SNCC 
summe1: progl!ar.is. As!< for i"U.divi.dt·al or depratment contr.ibuti.ons. 

ll. The end of finals ~cans that people wlll be aellinr, back so~e 
o.f their•books. You could set up talbe,i at t-be Stucleot Store, the 
local book stin:es and even in the Dot:ms where peopl,a oould give you 
one (or ~ore) of the books they plan tr sell back to SNCC. Then your 
group could sell the ~oor.s and collect the ~oney. 

A drive like this should be vell advertised in advance. You can make ,t 3 ''Dork for a Book drive; the money collected by your ~roup can 
be c~cm4kl!.d specifically to buy books for Freedom Schools this summer. 

*****SE!H' ALL '10,1::Y R.~IS"!') TO T11!: OFFICl: RE'lE I"-1 ATLANTA. ***"***** 
JlE SURE TO r10ICAT£ IF IT rs TO DE 8-A'l"U::!tKllD FOR S SPJlCIFIC 
Pll.OJ':!CT O!\ AR:lA. 

Thank you and ~O~R OUTI! ! 

• l 




